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NOTICES.

To AnETsi.-Our tcflls for civcrtisesieiituon the first page are SI. 25 per
square, Oirst insertion, $1.00 caeh snbstîîuoît insertion. Splccoi un fotîrts ige,
25 cents apeice, escli insertion.

'l'o w,,om irCly IC.Cetlitu of suitaie wîattcv ire solvtud. Ait cor-
respomîduinco to bu tiddriebsed to the Eîîîoit, Euxî'03, P. 0.

IiilL-Oiil Nvli bic piiblisiiul mcery Saturdav ut hIve cenits por copy. Trade
order3 sttli1,lied hîy A. S. liviso, Kin. Stre't WVest.

AIVPRMIU Aots.I;-H. B3. Mlontreville.

EDIIED lIV LHII l ES P. HALL.

TJe graseqt IJcast fa leS .Sss; ilhegcravst lUr la is lic Oisl;
TlidcLravrst is ias l lh Oyster; liùLtradsei lion is theJ.sI

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JUNE 205h, 1873.

ANSWEES TO COItRESPONDENTS.

"Ieon5'LUs."-Yoti must bcelle flot to k,îow.
"MOLLIt DAnLi,re3."-Thse unes you mention arc neot coîîtsrd !i D)r. Watts' potieal

works, for (Io ire k,,ow Nvlîst ponlt coipo.4£d them,. Vie poite version le as

If I laid a donl<ey averse tii speed,
Do yeti thiuk I wotld custîgatc hlm? lio, indccd!
I'd 6ive bila 3oi Iprveiultr und observe, proceed

Anibulate, Itubert I'
"NErtr.1at." isuts to kî1101 tho slo0s'ot, livingi thllîg? Wc should Saiy out boy on

ail orrind.

"A~î,s~v"-iie bould joOiii'nilyt, tl- 5<lOpt thec iiIcaI profession, as tile
bld î'.rk ONet aoe likcly tu do vl'hst Wc retumcd 0oI your bond(s.

.Aoitit:Lul 5l" aosWho are ilb ilitorebtýd in the Ctnîlilàg of gre]) fruit?
Çî,roieli aïi<I .iidertiikurs, lit ou' OIîil<,ni.

"EDIrOIl."-CCrI*îll11,ioi i VI:riglit to alibe the eli-eis pîrofessionî, iv len tlîey %vili

A TERIrIO TrEliPIATroN.

(À TERRIIBLY TILOS TEIIPERA1ICE TALE.>

A Youîng mRn of this City, WC foibear imentioning hi$ name for
obviuns à-casons, ivas mnvited to tlic bouse df his emuploycr te nifsist
in ct'lebi aliîg the' natal day of tise isaid cniployer's daughtt'r. Ilcisg

t>-c lstk diess t'ont during tht. wiîolu of Uic evening, oit îhich the'
subjet.t to Lits of abstration lie ruma~ined îvrapped in thouglit and a

'-ýtouchiî.g incident about to bc iaratcd occurrc'd. lnî'ittd to par-
take of a, glasî of incilt ilit'ii the Company wce standing to honor
the' toas5t of the evt'ning lit iifuliy s'efust'3.

il But yoîî wil1 take jttst onte small glass of winc to niy heakis
and proapetcity," suid tht. ûsiryoung lady ins whiose honor tise toast was
givt'n. 0 tr fiuu'd stood uuiuoved iand erct lia conscious rectitude.
Note the' unpaîaîllt.d hcroismos f tijis Younsg man: hL-edlt'sa alike of
thse jeers of' bis comupanlios, thet manift'st Iager of bis laost, and
last, notleost, tht. supplicating gazet of a Iov'ely pair of bluo cycs
bout besechinglY On hlm.- Ausd did lit. yield ? No[ WVith un-
dauntcd courage ansd flashing eyeS, he oxclaisaed ina o îoice hiuskzy
viUs t'motion-"1 1 neves do driuk vrine, but F'il tak-e a little goud
s~cotch Whitikey if yeti bavse it."1

Ilion Lîit IN TonONTO.-Ont. of oui Young mon on wlsom we cati
roly, informs us that on Sunday lie saw at King, a Quceîî, a Dulzo,
and a Duelless goîng into Clîurt.l (Street). [Our Young Man was
there himslelf.-EhITOo.]

A druniten Irisisman satiser startlcd a fruit-vendor a few days
since by thse dcmand, IlSmy (bie), boss, showv us (hic) an Orange.
(hIc)-aa wili Yosu.

TEE SITAR OF PIIItIA.

By telegrapis from London wo bcain that tise troops have been
reviewed in prescnce of tise Persisan Shah, for the delectationi of
that monarch ; and that tise Princess of WVales and Princess
Beatrice Ilarsiitted on the occasion." We prcsum.e theso royal
ladies conuctud thse dressing tep snosements.

OURt CALVES.

As an illustrationi of' Josirnalistîc incousistency, wc quotc thse
following touchiîîg IolIl~ by thc tender hearted Trojîtn who lices
thse police ncws for a ccrtain. littît. evesing- paper:

CnuELTY TO A\Xi.i.s.-Iq otr rtlîrcsciitîttliî v.s passiiiîg tlîrougi, the mnarket
to-day ht lieurt one of sur Ieading cit!zrei, remaurit doit it w"s a di.race to soins
of uner btetlierà Luid fzorlmers iinli.tg in nUtle and lIuu'ing tlîcî ini the secorhieig
lîcat. Theus were 20 calve, boule vrtl tlirl Itut lied anSd oters tieil to tic wirîsls
of differe,ît wraggoîis, ail of îvhlh wero in thec stin. Il la îî'ell o fluinj Society ie
blii horlucîl

Notwvithsttndisig that gusli of feeling, tIse wrt'tched itemizer
shows that, lic iii capable of stili creator cruelty himoef, for he
drags not only the calvs'eý but also tht. butchers and farmers into
tise Suns, and passes on witlsout compunetion.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

The Souths Ont-trio election is tise most stirring thiag at presont
on thse tapis. Considerable Gibberish is spoken throughout the
ridlng, but tisore i3 cvery probaliility of tise reform candidate
HoMdes on to a good Majorîty.

CRUELTY TOàAeeîMLS.-It 16 actnstily stated that lus this the nine-
tecalis century, antd on a crowded tiorougbfare, a prominerit dry
goods meirt'aat in King street, has been lateiy matzing a royal
Bengal tiger yell-oh !

CUUELTY-A Haîmilton paper states thiat on Sunday hast the bells
-wec pieced at an unuusually early hour. WVe hopu i.lat tht'ir natu-
ral covering wi; ret'sored as Ept'edily as possible, as tlsey would be
hiable to catch cold la tisis changeable vveather.

HUMORS Or THE DAY.

Tihe imperative mood. Stand and dcliver.
Why Is an oid building llkt at madisUe? Becausc it cosstains

loue atUics.
Wliat part of Toronto puts you in mind of the mioot on a cloudy

niglit? Thse Cresccnt; it is so badly iightcd.
Why is a smoker likce a braggstrt? Because hc puffs.
WVhin is a schoolnîatter lise a carpcnter ? WVlieik ise- is foriming

iL stew ruie.
Whien does a lady loolz lier worst? Whcni she is ln a bustie.
WVhea does a =ais like lus clotlses ? Whou it suits hM.
Wlien you sc an ctivelopc I LOu Her Majes;ty'k Servce, is it not

equivaleist to saying "J et us go fr.c » (letters go froe).
What 1.3 tlc average wcîgbit of I ligistiouses V,
Soine men cara tht'lr living hy turning suîirnerraslis. Do they

reet in teinter'?
Is tying a garotter to tise triangle doing tise square tiîing by 1dmi?
Whoeauo a bull. stand niore tIson a mon ? Wliseîî it treats him

to a Iîor,, and malces hlm stagger.
The Wimbledon Coutest--Fricndly riflery.
GUiDIC TO AsNGEas.-Â bad place te fisi l-Tai vain.
How to get loto a scrape.-Shave witls a rougît razor.

If It is truc tîsat "lNature abbot's a Vacttuun," how she must
deprecato a great many City Counicils 1

FÂLSIf, ESITiOELY so.-Tse Sua i printed the stntt'nent a few
evenings since, that thse population cf Constantinoplc aunibers
6,000,000. We feel it 0cr duty. in the interests of truth, &c., to give
this on empisatic deniaI.


